Since our last quarterly update, we have added 56 new items to our web site, according to the major headings and subheadings of the site, as specified below:

I. FS III & Related Projects Overview

A. Outreach Contributions - FS III Cross-Cutting Activities


II. Cross-Country Research and Outreach Topic Directories

A. Agricultural Input Use, Input Market Development and Natural Resource Management


B. Food and Agriculture Output Market Development and Reform


C. Food and Agriculture Market Information System Development


D. Linking Emergency and Development


E. Cotton Sector Development and Reform in Africa


III. FS III In-Country/Regional Activities and Publication Directories

A. Mozambique Productivity and Policy


**B. Mali Food Security Initiative**


29. **Annual Report, October 2006-September 2007**


31. Development of Local Food Security Plans: **Région de Tombouctou**

**C. Zambia**


   • Agenda
   • Comparative Analysis of Cotton Sector Reforms in SSA. Overview of Approach and Broad Findings. David Tschirley.
• **Input Credit Provision for Cotton Production Learning from African Neighbors and Meeting Zambia’s Challenges**, Stephen Kabwe and David Tschirley.

• **Performance on Pricing to Farmers**, David Tschirley and Stephen Kabwe.

• **Increasing Demand for Quality in World Cotton Markets. How has Zambia Performed?** Stephen Kabwe and David Tschirley.

• **Farm Yields and Returns to Farmers**, David Tschirley and Stephen Kabwe.


IV. Related In-Country/Regional Projects and Publications Directories

A. West Africa Market Information Project (WAMIP)

47. **Project Proposal**

48. **Project Summary**


51. Terms of Reference for West Africa Market Information User Needs Study (plus questionnaire) - In French. (Termes de référence: Identification des besoins d’information des utilisateurs pour le développement des échanges dans la sous région OA)


53. **Atelier technique d’élaboration de programme de mise en œuvre du projet de promotion des échanges en afrique de l’ouest**, Bamako. 13 Août 2007

V. MSU Campus-Based Activities and Publication Directories

A. Survey Research Training Materials


--------------------------------------------------------------------

** Above is a list of items that have been modified or added to MSU’s Food Security Group Web Site since the last update. Most items listed are downloadable in Adobe Acrobat format.
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